Atlanta Dream (3-2) vs. Dallas Wings (1-3)
May 27, 2021

Team

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Final

Points

Rebounds

Assists

Dallas

29

18

27

21

95

Ogunbowale /
Mabrey – 24

Harrison – 9

Jefferson – 4

Atlanta

31

22

28

20

101

Hayes – 26

Billings – 11

C. Williams – 5

Game highlights: https://youtu.be/_HvN0Io5rwg
Download today’s press conferences here:
Shootaround: https://zoom.us/rec/share/5SMny--2WvN65IY4-mANhP35sVObUZRoPFiCNeecWNtRZ1Rn63FSTaoUbAW4QGz.vOiYWvnyD9dZsb_u
Pre-game:
https://zoom.us/rec/share/dIFw91ncy8GBN3PmZ6n1OHHRBwxRp2FdQNvNyP5el4EKx2hLPYpuOkLGvpF
dQP_C.5zn3bcVjZ7DEvFn2
Post-game:
https://zoom.us/rec/share/TGrPpKRA8XGKv_cDH8XnNcxV2sThTThVyDwbqv8Ta8pYStS9rcaLfiAyqBZ4XU
Na.jTezzQhBwx4Fn0ad
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Atlanta’s record against Dallas moves to 9-6 all-time.
o Atlanta is now 21-13 against the Detroit-Tulsa-Dallas franchise.
The Dream started Chennedy Carter, Courtney Williams, Tiffany Hayes, Tianna Hawkins and
Elizabeth Williams for the fourth time.
The last time the Dream won at least three straight games was in 2018, when Atlanta won six
straight games from August 3-12, including a 92-82 win over Dallas on August 11, 2018.
Atlanta is now 3-0 when leading after the first half and 2-0 when shooting between 40-50%.
Atlanta’s season-high 31 points in the first quarter are also the most any team has scored
against the Wings in any quarter this season.
o The Wings’ 18 points in the second quarter are tied for the fewest points scored against
the Dream in the second quarter this season.
Tiffany Hayes recorded her 47th 20-point game with 26 points against Dallas.

The last time she had back-to-back 20-point games was in August 2018, when she
scored 28 points in Minnesota on August 5 and followed it with a 21-point performance
against Las Vegas on August 7.
Monique Billings recorded her sixth career double-double and first of the season with 10 points
and 11 rebounds. She is the first Dream player this season to record a double-double.
Four Dream players scored in double digits – Tiffany Hayes had 26, Chennedy Carter had 21,
Courtney Williams had 14 and Monique Billings had 10.
o This marks the second time this season multiple players scored 20+ points, after
Courtney Williams (24) and Chennedy Carter (21) did it against Chicago on May 19.
Chennedy Carter made a career-high 11 free throws on 11 attempts.
This was the first game of the season where the Dream outrebounded their opponent (45 to
32).
The last time the Dream scored 100+ points was on September 1, 2020, when Atlanta beat
Indiana 102-90.
o The first time Atlanta faced Dallas last season, the Dream won 105-95 on July 26 in the
2020 season opener.
o
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